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A F O R T H C O M I N G   E X H I B I T I O N  OF 

WOMEN’S WORK. 

THE Chicago  Exhibition of 
last  year will have  much to 
answer for. T h e  enthusiasm 
aroosed there will exert its 
influence to  the four quarters 
of the  earth  till a similar  In- 
ternational  Gathering  again 
sharpens the  aspirations of 
the  nations  while  it  softens 
their  artificial  animosities. 

‘‘ The  Imperial  Exhibition of Women’s  Work,” 
which,  it  may  be  confidently  expected, will be  held in 
London in the year 1Sg7 or 1S98, was  first  suggested 
by the  success which attended  the  Women’s  Section 
at Chicago.  At a lneeting held last  week  at  the room 
of the  Society of Arts, with the  Countess of Aberdeen 
in  the  Chair,  the  idea  received  hearty  endorsement by 
all  present as it  had  by  many  ladies  previously ap- 
pealed to, amongst  whon~  might  be  mentioned  the 
Duchess of Sutherland,  Lady  Henry  Somerset,  and 
Lady  Meath.  The  Hon.  Secretary, Mrs. Roberts- 
Austen,  read  the following report of the Provisional 
Committee :- 
“ The interests of this country at the International Eshibi- 

presentedby a Royal  Commission, wl~ichappointed, for the first 
tion  held at Chicago  in 1893, were, i t  will be remembered, re- 

time in the history of International Exhil~itions,  a Connnittee 

which was entrusted with the care of all that appertained to 
ofLadies, under  the  Presidency of 1I.R.I-I. Princess Christian, 

Women’s Work. The results of the  Women’s  Section of the 

bers of the  1-adies’  Committee  felt  that as the Reign of Her 
Chicago Exhibition were  very interesting, and  many menl- 

Majesty  the  Queen  has  been so remarkable for progress in 
art, education, intellectual development, and in all that 

the ccntury  draws to a close) that a special Exhibition should 
relates to the wcll-being of women, it would  be fitting (as 

be  held  in London, in  which this progress  could  be  shown. 
With this  object ir. view, some of the  members of the 

held  preliminary  meetings at the houses of Lady Jeune and 
Ladies’ Cimmittee, to  which  reference  has just Ileeen  made, 

wide appeal should I x  made to all who have  he interests of 
hZrs. Carmichael. It soon, however,  became  evident that n 

wonlen at heart, and especially  to  those  who are actually 
engaged in  professional or industrial pursuits, ,as  well as to 
those whose influence  has  enabled then1  to aid in promoting 
the tlevelopment of wonIcn’s  work. It was felt that no more 
suitable place  could be selected for a representative meeting 
than the I-Iouse of the  Society of Arts, where, under  the 
guidnnce of the Prince Consort, the Exhihition of 1851 was 
organised. The Council of the Society of Arts has, more- 
over, exerted a noleworthy influence on all socceeding 

Women’s Exhibition are  therefore  specially grateful to Sir 11, 
Exhibitions, aud the Provisional Committee of the proposed 

Trueman Wood, for permitting the present meeting to be  held 

promote the  proposed Inlperial Exhil>ition of  Women’s Work, 
here. As regards the steps which have’as yet been taken to 

it was considered that an  expression of the views of the 
Mayoresses of the  provincial  towns throughout the country 
wodd afford a useful indication as to the degree of stlccess 
which  might  be  hoped  for. It is gratifying to record the faet 
that of one hundred ancl twenty  replies  which have been 
received,  only  nine are unfavourable,  while  very  many  are in 
the I!ighest  clegress satisfactory. It should he added that the 

answers received  to letters addressed to women  engaged  in 
professional  work  are  marked by much enthusiasm. 

made to women  in India, in the  Dominion of Canada, or in 
The time  has  been  too short to permit  an appeal,to be 

the Colonies. It is,  however,  from  these  possessions of Her 
Majesty that much of the interest of the Exhibition will be 
derived. The Conlmittee would finally  record the fact that, 
notwithstanding the wonderful  development in women’s 
work  which marks the last half-century,  and  astonishes all 
who study the question, there is still as urgent a need  for 
providing  and directing suita1)le  employment  for  women as 

mittee are satisfied, from the inquiries  they  have instituted, 
there is an abundant field for such  employment. The Com- 

that such a need exists. The object,  therefore, in calling 
this meeting is to enlist the sympathies of all  who are willing 
to help  in  the  protnotion of a scheme  which, i t  is  believed, 
&not fail to add to the industrial and  material well-being 
of the nation. ” 

Lady  Aberdeen  then called upon  Major  General 
Webber  to  move  the first resolution : “ T h a t  it is 
desirable  that  an  Exhibition,  to  be  called ‘ T h e  Im- 
perial Exhibition of Women’s Work,’ should  be  held 
in 1897 or 189s to  celebrate  the  progress of Women’s 
Work  during  the  Victorian  Era.”  The public, said 
the General,  little  know to what  an extent women’s work 
has supplanted  that of men ; indeed,  Trades  Unions 
have  connived  at  such  non-recognition.  Such an 
Exhibition would throw much light on the  subject, and 
enable justice  and  honour  to  be  bestowed  where it was 
due. I t  would stimulate  inquiry  into  the  conditions 
under which women  labour ; and woulcl doubtless do 
much  to  atneliorate  the  hardships of those  employed 
in cl~emical  and  other works where  poisonous gases 
are  prevalent.  Further,  to  those who declare or echo 
the  sentiment  that  women  lack the power of organiza- 
tion, of decision, and initiative,  it would prove the 
grnu~dlessness of their  assertions. The existence of 
the  Exhibition itself would protest against S l d l  an 
assertion.  Where  women  have  been  entrusted  with 
respollsible  posts,  they  have fulfilled their  duties creclit- 
ably. There was  no  question in their nlinds of 
Wolllen veysus Men ; or of collision  with the  vast 
sphere of men’s work. What  they  desired was that 
the achietwnents and capabi)ities Of \vOIllen be fully 
recogllised ; and he regarded  the  proposed  Exhibition 
as an  attractive,  interesting,  and  practical  scheme. 

Sir ~ o n a l d  Smith, whose siipport of any  movement, 
said  Lady  Aberdeen, is in Canada regarded as a 
guarantee  ofitsvalue  and practicability,brieflyseconcied 
the motion ; Mrs. Redford Fenwick, i n  supporting  it, 
said  the  “Victorian Era” had  emphatically been 
the ‘c\Yo11len’s Era,” for never  in  the  history of the 
l ~ ~ o ~ ] d  ])ad tllejr claj~ns received more Sylllpathetic 
recognition  and  encouragelnent. She desired e!n- 
p11atically to  state  that  this was I;ot an  agresslve 
\\rolnen’s 111ovement, but rather a clcsll-e 011 the  part of 
walnen  to ce le~~ra te   the  close of the  ninctcenth  century 
by all expression of gratitude for the  great facilities 
which had  been  granted  to  them of late  years for 
developlllent  and  independence,  and  to  show to the 
world SOllle results of these influences. In  no  branch 
of \\rol1le11’s ~ o r k  had  greater  progress  been  nlade  in 
tile Victorian age  than i n  Nursing  the  sick,  and the 
magnificent  results now achievecl in OUT Hospitals 
were  greatly due to the efforfs of educated w o m n ,  
and  to  the  strong  personal  Interest  talten in the 
progress of Nursing  by  tlte  Queen  and  her  royal 
daug]1ters. She hoped,  however,  they wodd  not  
confine  the exhibits or records  to what had been done 
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